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刘辛夷 | 十万八千里

06.11-07.31, 2016 

我们很荣幸地宣布，刘辛夷在空白空间北京的第三回个展“十万八千里”将于 6 月 11日下午 4 时开幕，将

展出他最新的装置和雕塑作品。在此次展览中，刘辛夷考察了理论上具有交互特质的新闻通讯，特别是

国内舆论中有关“域外”的信息景观。通过“流通”和“边界”这对辩证性的线索，探讨他在现实经历与知

识经验的交织辗转中建立起的认知回路。展览将持续到 7 月 31日。

当事物的样貌试图背离其实质时，用于表述的语汇最先遭遇了困境。离散的结构导致了意义的偏移，常言道：

相去十万八千里。正因为语言无可奈何，才迫使我们对概念进行悬置，以便打开熟悉事物的知觉边界。查

验一番“十万八千里”，也能发现一个层叠的现场。它既可以是两个概念之间的距离，也可以是两点之间

距离的概念。概念的距离叠加着距离的概念，像是语言直觉下的自相缠绕。更有某些宣传语汇和符号可

以在不改变外在形式的情况下，令其内涵在传播中转译，在歧义中腾挪。有鉴于此，因势利导地关联起常

识中相距甚远的事物，或是破除定见的契机。

刘辛夷 1982 年出生于杭州，2007 年毕业于中国美术学院雕塑系，2010 年毕业于 伦敦 大学

Goldsmiths 学院艺术系，现生活工作于北京。近期的展览包括：“混血的地球—多众知性公论

场”, 釜山双年展，釜山（2016）；“时间的图景：青年的尺度”，第四届三亚艺术季，三亚（2015）；

Expanded Senses”，B3 动态影像双年展，应用艺术博物馆，法兰克福（2015）；“朝阳群众”，A307

空间，北京（2015）。

LIU XINYI | HUNDRED THOUSAND MILES AWAY 
06.11-07.31, 2016 

We are delighted to announce the opening of Liu Xinyi’s third solo exhibition at White Space 

Beijing,“Hundred Thousand Miles Away” will open on June 11, 4pm, and presenting his 

most recent works of installation and sculptures. For this exhibition, Liu Xinyi surveyed 

news and information that are theoretically interactive, especially social commentaries 

concerning “foreign” information. With the dialectical cues of “circulation” and “boundary”, 

the artist explores a path of knowledge built in his circumvention between personal 

experiences and knowledge background. The exhibition will continue until July 31st. 

When the appearance of the matter tries to depart from its essence, the vocabulary for 

its expression is often the first to encounter obstacles. The dispersed contexts cause 

the meanings to skew, like the Chinese adage, “They are hundred thousand miles away 

from each other”. It is also due to our helplessness towards language that forces us to be 

suspend the ontological meaning of the objects we are familiar with, by which opens up 

their sensory boundaries. If we take a closer look at the “hundred thousand miles away”, 

we may also discover a layered site. It can be both the distance between two concepts, or 

the concept of distance between two points. The difference in concepts overlaps with the 

concept of distance, like the mutual entanglement underneath one’s linguistic instinct. 

Moreover, certain advertisement lingo and icons undergo semantic translations in the 

course of its dissemination without changing its appearance that transform through their 

differences. On this account, we have to make the best out of relating drastically different 

objects in our general knowledge, or find an opportunity to abolish preconception.  

Liu Xinyi (b.1982, Hangzhou, China), received his BA in sculpture at the China Academy of 

Arts in 2007, and MFA degree at Goldsmiths College in London in 2010, currently living and 

working in Beijing. His recent exhibitions include "Hybriding Earth-Discussing Multitude", 

Busan Biennale, Busan(2016); "Scenarios of Time: Inter-Subjectivity", Fourth Art-Sanya, 

Sanya, China(2015); "Expanded Senses", B3 Biennial of Moving Image at the Museum 

Angewandte Kunst, Frankfurt, Germany(2015); “Chaoyang Qunzhong", A307 Space, Beijing, 

China(2015).





信心国民  Confident Citizenship

2016

木框、亚麻布、丙烯  wooden-frame, canvas, acrylic

300×211×5.2 cm

Edition of 3

信心国民”放大自美国护照的正面外观。在其单元构成的基础上替换了欧盟、俄罗斯、中国的符号性元素，“合众为一”，通过绘画的

要素，重整为一份“信心合众国”的通关文牒。

The work Confident Citizenship blows up the front cover of the American passport to giant proportions. European, 

Russian and Chinese symbolical elements are brought in as substitutes for its basic formative elements, hence validating 

the saying "E Pluribus Unum" ("Out of many, one"). Key elements are drawn and reorganized into an official clearance 

document of the "United States of Confidence".







查理一世  Charles I

2016

黑板架、EVA 磁贴  blackboard stand, EVA magnetic stickers

黑板架 blackboard stand: 117×92×40 cm

总体尺寸可变  overall dimensions variable

Edition of 3

2015 年，查理周刊被袭击的事件喧嚣一时，全球民众在社交媒体的动员下纷纷高举“我是查理”给予声援。“JE SUIS CHARLES I”

是法文版口号的“错误”拼写，直指近现代历史上另一关键人物查理一世，第一位以叛国罪处决的英格兰国王。在这里，舆论煽动性的

样貌被引入一件早教磁贴画架，以为下一代练习外语字母拼写的名义，为通过赞助艺术实现政治表达的查理一世争取一次自由言论的空间。

The year 2015 witnessed quite the stir with the attack on the French periodical Charlie Hebdo. Incentivized by social 

media, people from all over the world expressed their support by proudly exalting the phrase "JE SUIS CHARLIE". The 

title "JE SUIS CHARLES I" is the "incorrect" spelling of the original French slogan, a direct reference to another pivotal 

figure in modern history named Charles I: the first king of England ever to be executed for high treason. In this case, the 

manifestation of an inflammatory public opinion is brought into the type of magnetic easel as used in early childhood 

education. Under the pretext of helping the next generation practice their foreign spelling, the work contends for a place of 

free speech for Charles I to carry out his political expression by supporting the Arts. 







帕尔米拉  Palmyra

2016

聚苯乙烯泡沫、水性涂料  polystyrene, waterborne paint

"TACC": 381×99×61 cm

"A"+"FP"+" 社 ": 360×205×62.5 cm

"REUTERS": 600×96×62 cm

" 新华 "+"P"+"UPI": 403×118.5×62.5 cm

总体尺寸可变  overall dimensions variable

叙利亚古城帕尔米拉的命运因为伊斯兰国的占领，曾在全球社交媒体上引发了浪潮般的价值观共振。受众的悲情抑或依据于有效处理新

闻素材的媒体视角和观点性报道。“帕尔米拉”以纪念碑的尺度，仿造文明残迹的视觉样貌，将塔斯社、法新社、路透社、新华社、美

联社、合众社这六大世界性通讯社的 LOGO 搭建成一处迎接身体经验参与的信息景观。

The Islamic State's occupation of the ancient Syrian town of Palmyra has triggered an outpouring of sympathy concerning 

shared values on the world's social media. The audience's sorrow may be based on effective manipulation of news 

material by media perspectives and opinionated coverage. The work Palmyra takes on the dimensions of a memorial, in 

imitation of the visual appearance of a civilization's vestiges, taking the logo's of six global news agencies ITAR-TASS (RU), 

Agence France-Presse (FR), Reuters (GB), Xinhua (CH), Associated Press (US) and United Press International (US) and 

stacking them into an information landscape site that welcomes bodily experience and participation.











皇家阳台  Royal Balcony

2016

聚苯乙烯泡沫、绒布、绳排、吊穗、花扣  polystyrene, velvet, ropes, tassels, flower-shaped clasps

200×1100×70 cm

皇家阳台”是在画廊空间中实施的在地空间装置。该作品借助位于画廊二层的办公区域俯瞰一层展示空间的现成窗口，在展厅内侧搭建

了仿制自英国白金汉宫大阳台的立面装饰。“中国制造”的皇室阵仗成为了普通观众和艺术机构之间日常观察和对话的置景。

The work Royal Balcony is a site-specific installation executed in the gallery space. The work makes use of the readily 

available window of the second floor working area overlooking the ground floor exhibition space. On the exhibition 

space interior's side, the artist has constructed an ornamental facade in simulation of the grand balcony of England's 

Buckingham Palace. A "Chinese-made" royal spectacle becomes a set decoration piece by means of which visitors and the 

art institution can engage in daily observation and conversation.







安全第一  Safety First

2016 

玻璃钢安检台、水性漆  fiberglass made security checkpoint plinths, waterborne paint

11.5×48×36 cm×15

overall: 34.5×340×36 cm

Edition of 3

安全第一”以组合、叠加的方式将 15 个安检台摞放成领奖台的造型，将安检与领奖的身体经验相互置换。

For his work Safety First, the artist has assembled and superimposed security checkpoint plinths into the shape of an 

award acceptance podium, in a bid to replace the physical experience of security checks with that of a medal-giving 

ceremony.









大宗帝国—澳洲骆驼 / 非洲袋鼠 / 北美野驴 / 南美雄鸡   

Block Trading Empire-Australian Camel / African Kangaroo / 

North American Wild Donkey / South American Rooster

2016

亚克力板、广告钉  acrylic boards, acrylic standoffs

澳洲骆驼Australian Camel : 232.5×192×3.5 cm / 非洲袋鼠  African Kangaroo:118×240×4 cm / 

北美野驴 North American Wild Donkey: 120.5×133×4 cm / 南美雄鸡 South American Rooster: 73.5×55×4 cm

Edition of 3

在艺术家看来，日常超市和餐厅中的肉类导购图展现了现代人在工具理性影响下的资产观念和价值判断，即有机生命和工业制品的概念

亦可相互转化。“大宗帝国”挪用了视觉识别的逻辑，将南美、北美、澳洲和非洲等不同地理区域与雄鸡、野驴、骆驼以及袋鼠的身姿

形象相匹配，将动物身体的区块划分转化为政治地图描绘的地理板块。

In the artist's opinion, the informative shopping charts by which we purchase meat daily in supermarkets and restaurants, 

reveal notions regarding capital and value judgments of modern man, influenced as he is by instrumental rationality (i.e. 

Weber's Zweckrationalität). As such, concepts of organic beings and industrially manufactured products are mutually 

transferable. Appropriating a logic of visual identification, the work Block Trading Empire matches the geographical 

regions of South- and North-America, Europe and Africa with the respective bodily shapes of a rooster, a wild donkey, a 

camel and a kangaroo, partitioning sections of the animal bodies, turning these into geographical sections as commonly 

delineated by political maps.

















乐园  Wonderland

2016

木方、多层板、车轮、车轴、瓶装水、灭火器、水性漆、板凳

timber, multilayer boards, tricycle wheels, axle, bottled waters, fire extinguisher, waterborne paint, stools

推车 cart: 283×189.5×105 cm

总体尺寸可变  overall dimensions variable

Edition of 3

人为构建的边境，因各类限制性的因素，有着潜在的脆弱性和不连续性。在这一理论的基础上，艺术家观察到现实条件下强调的稳固性

和永久性的海关边检窗口与体现流动性和临时性的街头移动小贩车在功能特征上有着形式互通的可能性。

Due to an array of restrictive factors, man-made borders possess an inherent fragility and discontinuity. Basing himself 

on this theory, the artist has observed that a potential functional interconnectivity exists between customs immigration 

control booths - whose sturdiness and permanence is subject to emphasis given current realistic conditions - and street 

vending carts, which in turn are illustrative of mobility and temporariness.







九段肠  Nine Segments of Sausage

2016

聚氨酯、酚醛树脂、铝棒、油画颜料

polyurethane, phenolic resin, aluminium bars, oil paint

42×11.5×16 cm×9

overall: 290×172.5×16 cm

Edition of 3

南海争议的一大焦点问题在于“九段线”感性的疆域意识。“九断肠”以诙谐的方式采用香肠模型和定位大头针替换并再造了传统天下

体制影响下的这一地域边界的视觉识别。

A major hot topic in the South China Sea territorial disputes is the perceptual territorial awareness surrounding the 

"nine-dashed line". In the humorous work Nine Segments of Sausage, miniature models of sausages are used alongside 

positioning pins to substitute and reinvent the visual identification proper to geographic boundaries, as is prevalent under 

the influence of the traditional world systems.







复兴之路  The Road of Arab Ba'ath Movement

2016

道闸机、聚氨酯发泡板、继电器、方钢、密度板

boom barriers, polyurethane foam boards, electric relays,

square steel tubes, medium density fiberboards

红 red：238.5×116.6×99.7 cm

银 silver：284.5×116.6×99.7 cm

黄 yellow：265×116.6×99.7 cm

蓝 blue：251.5×116.6×99.7 cm

总体尺寸可变 overall dimensions variable

四位阿拉伯复兴党的领袖：穆巴拉克、阿萨德、卡扎菲、萨达姆的侧身剪影被艺术家请上事关“秩序建设”的道闸机。每间隔几分钟，

枭雄的身影便会在展厅中随机耸立或卧倒。雕刻在人物正反两面的标靶使其添加了悲剧性特征，这些致力于构建世俗秩序的雕塑的命运，

在机械的介入下，悖论性地开启或阻断这条理想中的复兴之路。

Profile silhouettes of the four leaders of the Arab Ba'ath party - Mubarak, Assad, Gaddafi and Saddam - are hoisted by the 

artist onto boom barriers signifying "the construction of order". Every few minutes, the silhouette of an ambitiously heroic 

figure randomly towers aloft or lies prostrate inside the gallery space. The marksmanship target engraved on the front 

and back of the figures impresses upon them the added feature of tragedy. The fate of these sculptures striving strive to 

establish a secular order is such that, given the alternating intervention of the leverage mechanism, the idealized road to 

revival is paradoxically either opened up or cut off.














